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eio fMMimaeieta a bt am, and tb ba aajUiinf 4a cook nr bm. Mm. Wamra1 Yroxm 8snsia Wtpslot.
EASY WARREN. .

IT tU.UK T. cocctnitJU
row n4 fa Cr" -',

"
."- -'

aeithiaiatlM Nmwli tpM k tba

wiei9 Mma cnni.(,' MILLS BOBOUG1L N C.

rTB tjUntt i. bow t,M( hia Bpnng
aterv bfV r!rpt frI!o, l e4fd!Jt P"r lroU a:aopbeft tndef

Rvoeai (raurmm, iio baa aofoa mow-- j
Wf f KjBvlt pmiliir failing l ft

wooiaa ia innortHt liiKlwrf, and foe- -

rwrmuicri, and io uerunra inai
et roni!itnt ef a rlitrtfler tery

no-- l airrted fce arm fXf tritJ !

F--r ? 4ar R"' '" JJn

pct wr me poTiinaa, e DvtAi mia.Bvai; au umr, era ra mem out

i" V . 1 ... Ineia t ourCl linuifuse pruDU . it willt"- - - Tuft'b j prove so to the farmers of North Carol t- -. 11
w 0 9 V. IIJ4'. - .! . .1 .. . .ni 11 inVM.i;i rtt rn in, r airinriiwi ia i r

rui!,litBaii M.r rmaii - a M i.!,i
trnctre olhce, ti!i Mamrrout tlunrt,.
nerei Jif-,arr- RajotonJ used lo ait
I a the rl.iWr.eor-.e-r late, rerr lata.-a- '

a wmlrr
Imi tA M ra.1r fur k-- .i nt f.A .
arhifatlie fir lr-- I law. ih-- mUw ;

i!ia rmbera fdel, and ii crew radl In ifi
'rbimoe Ttornrr t tl.en R4j-mW-

d ?eraae
Vl.itlr. and ha wmdd a.ie-- k lo real te,
I,;, -i- f- nrrhana hJ Imnm for aearral ln

ii 'Mi ra, eiiiirarorinr ia rerover uom me
. . . . . ...

aeeeie UUzueol a day a wrk. mlo which
rr..-r- U ,n 5.i r, o.

V 9 f Vv?mm. n.!owt"iedalareefafHi.( lrribi. bf bis
. '- aaa

lather. It S fiMMl lantl, bill Hie? fHCM

. .. ... '

tl rnamed tlirMgIt lite fi l l, and Kav
mna.l. . a-.-r. ...I ... IT.nl in Wit"aThelarrah-- d

onre been wHl stocked, htl t want of ,rtw

Mwnlon fl.,rattle bem rHr-- .. 'a a a a a Ia
lh,,heap wfre naa f.kI.laaT aaan i. ITtaa

mr),t fi l0Ttl wrather. and many nf them T

j;ed. TlieWtt, w nefer .Wd and tw
iwwM and trhm-uke- tr i m.iket it
wod n t brinr the m rket rrice. Had ,eu
it HlM irn fll, HrmBlv- - -- ;r .h

buaittfa-.woma- n, the family must olten
'

1

. . . - - . ., .
j to

mottd'a elmres were rarely attend
h.maelf, but wa a neighbor irk no !"

man wa more willing to wotk in bis
r.i." it.... il.. ...
w, W(,ul alwsvs nelrrt his own inter- -

, n K)k ,f,;r l0s. of ....nebjy.,
fae. Ileronld nerer ret hinvelf at his
fiirm.,ork; but he w,a eon-idei- ed an by

exeelWt hand, when to oblige a neighbor,
- ... aaa

It was a Weak morn ne in mut-winte- r.

to
Kaymnml Warren s wife was in the barn- -

yard foddering the eatile Raymond was
in bed. The light of a brink fire which to

his wif had built, ehnne directly in his
fre. It awakened him the room was
warm.anJ Rarmond was perauad-- d by I.ak

o

its inviting appearance, to ariae. He sat "r
down by the fire-pla- in his leeres,.snd '
wa ted for h i w,f in coma and et b in

,(om, hnAhnU , A, he warmed hi. feet
,,. feU ,e hll, tfa9n to congratulate
bintarlf on his --

happy situation, and be
said to himself

'Taint even man's rot stirh n wife'
aa I have. Here she's made a gnd fire,
and I'll bet the chores are til done."

The chorea wete done, and Raymond
had ar.rrtlv fini.h.d l.i ...i;i,.niif. al.rn
,,eu,pru wire hatened lo the fire-pla-ce

m m..n i... h.n.ij i.i.i. i... i K..Ama
,0roiighlr chilled br the cold handle of I

the pitchfork, with which she had been
Uwowinff liv and straw lo the cattle.

jt tSB lariat, be suppoaed lhal these occur

TT fUn 0 clrk Ray mond ,
Warren Irfi bis bed. Hia wife hid been
ewing for two hours, before -- he prepared

her breakfaat ; then she orged Raymond
for an hour lonirer. lo pet un. He made
ri. h..i l.n iham .11 ....fillpd"... "
She waited until it was nine o'clock, and

r . M Way jrwrrirk.aoiI, . r
4 CtWrmat.aaturr' Lelirt akaaiepi par ,

O'er erj Uad.". , f , s

fiom tW Nrw En.... ,

era tact ml to punt potatoes fur
..,! W. ,i1,;,n it,. rl!L.n t...

of encoui-artnent-
, 10 the hope that

li UteT (Je Hot act 0 Ottf lorseattons
ir tiv 'itt ntt T.

rr.tm,h n,1f!,r. W

i, ' ,
. WTT"ta a (Kuriraai.a vtvrjiraRobert V.Leis, sear Charlottesville,

Va., planted lat Tear, on m niece of
land less than aa acre, upon which
Itehad put fiftj loads i.nansrs . six
bushels of mercer poUtors, from jhtch
he raised thieehaiidred bushels of rrr
sttpemr potatoes, j Last week he(Sold
.rtioBoftheti atlperba.liel.

ru am iWlv.iii.auraiH oe
seen that aome utett, in some

.
places,"aIV'Ia.I a

ih- -i cultitratinr the Irish Dotato iawith

in fha rin-li- t .4. a Juar lci mciu reau anu
reflect:

Raisixo Potatoes The fanners in
the yiciuity of Philadelphia are aaid to

planting an enusual quantity of po.
I0 Ons mdividunl. who
last year had smne th.rly acre, in po--

. a .1 aa.laaalaa Haltmai ataa a aMa I..l I a, aai
.... --j. .6 .

i aa aa a Ihundred acres, and hta nei?nnora nave
increased their planting in about the
Mine proportion.. - ,

'

SAVING MANURE.

, .IIC IVIIlN .1 111(1 1 I .1 V (l HV

tice of a Scotch f armer, in the savin
manaiceracnt f hi9 manure. hic!

rrrW't" eminently economical of
t fertilizing qualities and worthy of
aaiaal akalaa-Staa- AVrnf an Ih
S.' atP""winter, when it mar be decaved. To
prevent dissipation by evaporation and
w,si,;ngt ne Jmwg it away as fast as it
j thmwn fnmi.ths .table, pile, it p
" ne convenient place on the larm,
hrst Diacinza laver 01 tne ireilt manure '
t the depth ol eight or ten inches, then
.. I r - I .1 it : L I

lavrr rniiimuii buii iuuui luur uitii--

ea thick, which presaea the course down
to about the same thickness, then an- -

j

other layer of manure, which in le
manner is followed by another layer of

M- - ln Wiethe Xleo"fonV
are preserved, and he asserts the in a--

Mr i of double value to what it would
have been lying in the yard. .

We have tried the above, and find it
t most excellent Dlan. Let the dirt be '

t T. t
l"e ncne.iyw can geurvni i samp.
f fence corners or rich deposits, and
add as many weeds and as macb. trash
at JUQ can get; and it will be greatly

Anf... n Vi.vr., - Th. a1Wnl rvf

1

eMl7 eonaiMauoaal lrelina

P'". Mifeoon Ute trtfe was afani
f P raid. nl ,err raid, Wed aaVwild fade .

'"'w eitnae. . !

J . !

Mmj.i. i .,fifMLU .wm, i

hat had been bia great error ihtrinf Ui

of he- - riarfied lie, and be
,a ' m 1 a a

mo,,nJ ia wiw oeepij, m roan b tani
ta.aat t lualk sal aa aaf Maa I aa aial aal aa ts"f whh --ia pi ew i

.aw latwa waaaai

aaaHaarawl Saa. am W SS aka!l af ' for onew "" fear;
be WBS IHl S8tlfiea iih a cliikllcsa '

a a. aaa 'a eoitury lot, ana ne Begin
m

,D?U1 ia eeeiMici ietpni.an
.eom?nmnn - ' momna ne wo

l taf hAma aa Saw a a BK avea tlaa Mil I a B Inw aa waaiea wn t. wiimw
W Jfft V

af w.fe. Sadly wa. Raymond d

rPwJ..- - A few week-elp- ml J
into Ida old habits, with eompIettt

abandon Leaving bis wn work in a .

negleeted state, be worked ddigently one j

dar to aatisl a neiehbor In mtinr wood
lua iiouae, and tie reiurneu to nis nomr,

!w tt Bt, bngry and fatigued, eipeet--

in" " nsr. ,ew,y w nt.
.' -- n i

hpehe bad refoaed 10 lake supper with
die neihbir whom he bad awiated.
Poor fellow! the ki.chen. where waao

1" h nl ','fP"'
wdmf srift. wne omK-co-.

No frugal board was there, and
Mrr.lV.rren wa. mbed. Raymond wa.

!a aa.aaat I a Pt aft.l littt auaa liA a AAal St t it fatalM,uv" ""-- " ""-- -
eomplain, and silendy he rentured to

explore the cupboard fort rruaton which
ratiafy the knawings of bis appetite.

Not a rrtintb waa there. It was evident
his wifa had deafened that he should go

bed .Bprless t and supperless to bed
afu. I wtiauina) aaatAiialw a, at at Si 41 haawal

j ..- - -
Ie hf ncr before been o badly

,rea rua uiwSiu u umrau i.u
--if. bnl ye. hi. di.appointment was not
"J pnW n revolutionise hta eonstitu.

"onat goou-na-ur- e. anu witnou. a muuer
e ,e ounu

Raymond Warren did not hearchanti
fleer salute the morning, as it dswned at
ler the night of bis grevwus disappoint
ment. It was spring time, and the birda
aaiiir under his window, but he heard them

noij yet he hesrd his wife, who bad tieen
. . .

hpinrti ilia aim. rail mm.
" Mr. Warren, here I've been for an

h-- r in the old. The wood's all burned,
It's time I bad some cut. If yon want..
any breakfast, you bad belter get op

R'nd n5" 1 W

t0.ce of reproach, that came U htm in
bia aWn. wiih r..t!-,i.in- a of id arit'a
that had gone before him to the Spirit
Land I Not so it was a voice from the
wife iha! dlt with him in ihia anh-r- a

r .1 ui.Lf-

tion ef those de-ir- es which had intruded
visions of fe"i upon his hours of rest,
All thia he Irlt, still lie did not offer lo
leave his couch. .

"Raymond Warren," again said the
nia vau Inft ma vralerdav withoul.... . . . I r i

'wood to cook it with." '

"There', plenty of rhips,". aaid Ray- -

mond, in palliation, rising on his elbow,
as he spoke. J

Get np, then, and bring them into the

AH sow anam so aa oraxixe thkib
Mock r ftprtx? awl Swsaauer

-- goods;::wkk frrat rata la tbr ?for! hrrt) .trkrfcl,
Sad OMMMiui af stasaa. ewy article oaaatly
krpl ia eaaatry Btert ai af wbica If; rTc

f sale at ry low fwea.v :'Alt t!wy".W "of lbs pabtte b to examine
!kw aaaartaaeat tfWa f elarwin-r-e,

(ark'af caa ideal they caa please ia aaality sad
pries.

; ... t

7 Cowatry-aaad- e Jaftea.aad almost any roan
try Fradare, taken ia esehaage for Good.

v, WM. NELSON,
1 ; ' ;VMPAUL. v

April t7. " ' 8i

Land .Warrants Wanted,
fpiIE HiM Ck Vnct ia U Mid
A IinJ Wrrnl. "A a h agent fur a aa

ia Waakuif toa, 1 aaa auiborueJ U py
aa ira (jf tbam thaa kmt UAk been eflrrri ia
tltia part f lb ctnlr : -

, THOMAS AYEBB.
MiTk, 185S.

NBT7TIEUI.mar ...l :i i, v i ,. '
' m SMa-- ttrc i aa. weHiK raittiaatu iiw wiiiiv
X 8ockafE.M.H.di&Co,rr.peetfull,ia.

form Uw public that they wiU eonUuue tba bum
-

aatb Hn weti4iBwa tfttid. wnert they
illbapleediaaa. iha aid ea-- oa. of tbr

eoaoera in Ihaif IrwiyU MMnr. baa. I,1 " - ' - - t
nurehaard
theia la aeli Guoda Ivwer thaa tbey kave berelo-for- e

beta void in Ibia market, mni Are intend
duH aa. They will ba receiving a new aopjly
of freak Gooda ia a few daya, wbirh will reaJet
(hair aUick rompleta. Call and aee btfhre par-citasi-

elsewUe'e. ,..- -' ,'
. J. J. k C. J. FREFXAND.

March 10. , 85

W.VTT.S'S
Nenrous Antidote and Phytic al -

RESTORATITIi.
THE MKDICAt WOSDKR Of THIS ACE. .

npiIE Bioat powerful and womierfal tneJicine
eer dixrovered. tJuaraateed lo eure eer

Nemoua or rwamodie Diaeaae, aurb aa Nru
ralgta, lie lttireoi. i;oouuoia, t ila, Klieia

nation, dec, for aaa at ibo
DUIG STORE.

May 11. . , ... 4

NOTICE. a. .

a M. indebted to the ,Wri!f,ArZZZZZtuL WmTp. MrDanHL
. ... . --t.:,a,.. ., .J ,

rw irquvama--
v tss btiiio im suiss nwittavu nciaja

VHiriwwav tUTj wsm aaaavi wavcaw aTvvvwiaes eaiiu nuttrai
iaotberhaodaeo! ;" . ,1UI.t

.I aim ,9, . I

WANTED,
1 nnfk VAROa TfOlicn Cloths, f
AjWVT allkinda. '

AUo a quantity of Flax Seed.
LONG & WEBB.

September SS. ;r- - 1 02
mail law aa laa naa Si

Iron A New Lot.
C0XSI3TIXO of Dar Iron for Tires, Horse

aquara, round, aval and half
oab

A lo, Caat SUel, B Hater, German and 6hear
8teeL "'

Alwi a freah lot of Molaaaea and nic.
1 - LONG Si EBB.

March S3d, 1852. tr--!

Spring Supply, 1052.

THE euheriber ia now receiving hia 8pring
Summer aupply of Gooda, and baa the

plaasure of offering to hia customeia and frienda
an elegant a.aortraent, from which he ia aura

they can make eelections that will plraae. His
atock eabracea every article uaually brought to
tUit market, auch aa .

DRY GOODS.
Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery, &c.

;ZZZ, Iala-ut-T

the
He I detained

beautiful

t.i aell CH KAP, and tbe pablic have onlr lo
giv.him atrial to be fully aatiafied on Ihia point.

He alio kee(.a oa hand a good atock of Lea--

titer, which will be told at the usual price- -,

Thankful f.r paat fcvor- -, ha hope, ta merit a
conusance of the aame. -

fJ. Al. AlJiVAIitt. '
P. 8. Rag. Beeawat. Tallow, Flaxseed, and

Old Caxtiflge taken in exchange for Goods. j

April 14. . . 80

WANTED,
A V 1 nttMNt'a Ia tka TaiUnnw RnainSM.
IM a Itiruicmuw BW MSar a hwihib - l

XV I...I r. t. ... ia ..... r ... r in.tn.iri.

nxi eaaf la cook, bt atbinf In rook
vitk boverer, aiach M Raf awnd'a aU
Uriciion, mbrm lit eoutr4 fcta kvome b
foaa4 iba uUt preat. and t lar ka

nHiia aoo oe inviird lo Uke a arat near

Ylrfa the invitation ram, ka kacteeed
arraatotDed aeat, Iifird the rorer

h that be ppod rmlatntd

ju.t aa II fame lnia ll.e bmeber f. Kaj- -
stood at ort ranmhal; be UM at

inqHirkiXy ' "PIJ
wawf paiiemljr lobe errrd. He lifted
Ihernrrf nl aUiet mm liter were fw

-"- -j -
....i. an .1.. ,i ;.)... .i... ....n.
uined tieiaala were rorered. Rarmoml
grew unteios and ha bfied. ih roreraa. a

tiaauiy. j here wae.hread, aa it eorne
laaaa al.ak a . a. a al.ak a...a, ia..!aa a t.i'w suv Mmj iieriv wnv syi nip siVfj

ptfT VTlf ftt'l SISIIHt VI
fire ; ihere were arpjM hndjomelj alired
for aauee, and there were nnmerous other
edihlra. but none of them rould Raymond
eat. He turned for rorwolatioo to t etip
nf lea hi wife had deported near bin

plate. There were tea leaves floating in
the rep but the tea looked remarkably
pale; nereitheteas, Raymond by foiee of,
habit, blew iforoor4r lo prepare it fr
his palate. Hut when be put it lo bis
lips, be fond that he had wanted bis
breath for tlie water waa as cold at when
II came from the sptinr.

Raymond was not a haty man, He
puhed hark his chair deliberately, and
thooeht aloud : "

.
" In the name of Heaven, what doe's .

this mean!'
Mrs. Warren, who countenance da.

ring this scene bad worn a sober aspect,
now smiled pbaant!y,and answered :

"The Tir-nial- s were all on the stove the
Bftial time." ' ' , r

- It's strange they w era not cooked,"
aaid Raymond.

.

Noi at all," replied Mrs. Warren t
there was no wood to rook them with."
In an instant Easy Wsrren then raw

what a moral there was In bis novel
dinner, and, with a keen appetite, he wen)
in work on the wood-pil- e. He took his
dinner and sapper together that day, and
he remembered that Mrs. Warren said :

Now, Raymond, whenever yo leava
me without wood, yon must eat vicinal,
that baa been cooked on a cold slots."

Many women would have stormed and
scolded, bnt Mrs. Warren knew there
was a better wsy lo rorreet her essy
husband's carelessness, or shifdesness,
as the reader pleases.

One day, there wa no flour In the
house, and Raymond was about lo go
with soma neighbors to a town meeting, .

when bis wife hid his best coat and re-

minded him of the empty &ur-barre-

Another day, bis corn was to be gather
ed, when a neighbor desired him to assist
him with bis horses and waggon.

' It waf
a neighbor who often received favor,
bnt seldom rendered themj yet Easy
Warren rould not refuse him. But when
he went to hitch bis horses before bis

. wagon, lit found that one of the wheel,
was missing. Of course, the neighbor
was disappointed. Ih the afternoon, when
Raymond expressed a wish lo draw bis
corn, his wife told him where he could
find the lost wsgon-whee- l.

'

This way was Essy Warren', honse.
hold managed until he began lo realize
praiically what the error of bis life had .
been. People said : Warren', farm
looked much better than it did some years
ago." Mr. Warren never interfered
with Raymond, bnsiness except when
lie neglected it, and then she never found
fault or scolded, but took occasion to

I.how hi. neelecl lo htm in a manner'
which impressed him with iniust.ee to
his own interests.

Raymond, eattle were all cared for,.
and were in good order.' When hi. fen- -

cd that his wife was more of a business
mm" than he was.
.They lived tog-ethe-

r peaceably some
vrars. when one day. Ravmond was in a
good humor thinking ove'i his prosperous
condition, and he told his wife ; I'm a
woman's-right- s man of the true grit,
They may ay vou wear the breeches, if
they please: 'I'm satisfied to have you
to do the thinking to our firm. And, now
I see what a fool I have been. I must
make tip for my early shiftlessness."

He did makeup for his eatly shiftless- -

ness: and. under his judicious wife's
training, he became Industrious, instead
of Easy Warren.

Mrs. Warren had the correct idea of
woman's rights and woman's wrongs.
We commend her management to those
who have " easy husbands." Especially
do we commend it to those unfortunate
women who have earned for tlieinsclve
the opprobrious tijle of sKuiis.'

f Chemicals, ; I

i wery, Faacj Article, Combs and ,

Brashra, aol all t! most po
. : palar Fatrfit Medkioea

f the da?. f i ;
01 J Otanl and Cogtiiac Brtnd'tea. and

Madeira, Port, fcWnr, and Tperiff WiBti,;(for Medicinal m
"4. , purpowa onlr.) ; .

II tloj frlrcird ibe hot ttwk ia lt Kartt
era Cities by pefoa.1 i.pedk, be WU w.
raatr4 la Ommeiii il articlra le bta frirtnta
and U pbtdie aa eaual ta oualilt la ao oflcird
l tbrm, aad niaril tha aam at amaB rrofiu

'

for eaah, ar aa ats atootba tiaie lo punctual eu. i

" "! Iim pt fawa be kopea to aiit a '

S. i). SCIIOOLFIELt).
ApVa so.- - 31

Alpha Woollen Mills,;.,
v ,031 ITVOK, - .1 --

StTea Kilts East of Elllslwrotigh.

THE community air Informed that Card
csa nam or Lm ia aiul ariWn anJ

. .i. aaa IrVITr rViTT'- " "..
aVlWVil Kait HaI a i a. a.

' Spirit of tbe Aga ropy.

. A PROCLAMATION, j

By UiM &fknr Datin B. JUia, Covtnm- -

.tM,a1,;!?TW'lii-l- SawralAaTs
SLaWto,

1

AN ACT to arm it,. r,,u..i: r
North-Carolin- a. t

i

V"f ' froW llificatWa bow rw--
tuirrd for tba electora for mnnbrra of tbe Senate
conflicUaith the fomlameMtalwincmlea of libel- -

a a iir t Therefore,
8ar. . He UtmaHtilg the General AtmUn. ..J V wu.c VJ .w. vi.nw, miMim M .t'l l

cnoata ni im auiH-ruv- uj ie !mt,mn-tii- m

of the whole Bomber of members ofeach liouaeTJSSSratified bv iha people of North Carolina an tba
a 11 1 a It a r tone a

cro.' r"". 1
.Vi--

l'
0"",

aneded by atrikin out word- .-
andpo- -.

ed of IrtrhoW mibin
.

the Mtne atrici of fifty
a a a-- .a. a

efora and el. . .t a tt .a aa i a

j,rreadBweBoftheageoftwentyHmeyeaia(eiceplaU
hereinafter declared.) who hare been inhabitants

Hff,ond'T,'l,,?,H8tVe,wmonth!and' r.----;: -
ahaii have paid public taiea, aliall be entitled
mta for a member of the Senate, ,

(

8rc. 3. lie it further tnutted. That the Gov
crnor of ibe Stale lie. and ho is beiebr directed.
ioiane hia Pwlamation to the peole of North ;

trX
forth the parport of this Ael and (he anwmlmcnt
... .1.. n.,i....; t..,.;A ...nnui --kk iw'
clamation ahall be accompanied by a tioa and
perfect copy of ibe Act, authenticated by theeer- -
tificate of tbe Secretary of 8tate, and both the
Proclamation and the copy ofthi. Act, the
rernor of the Stale ahan cau lo lie mil. ahed in
111 HIV p-- icd in the
Court iio-- a ftb revive Countic. in ibia
State, ai leant ait month, before the election of
mmhera t the next General Aawmhly.

- I

Krad three limea ami agreeu io ny loree-nnn- a

ofthe whole number of member, of each Houa,
rearlirely, and ratified in General Ambly,'
Ihia U.e Stth day of January, 1851. I

J. I' IKiHniN. 8. H. R.
W. N. EDWARDS, S.sf.

Stats or Noara Caaouai,
OIee of Seen tary of State. $

I, Wiutia H itt, Secretary of State, in and'
for the SUte of North Carolina, do hereby eerti
fy lhat the foregwnf is a true and perfect copy,
or an Act orthaUeneral Aaaeniniy 01 miaoiaie,

'drawn olf from th. original on file in thiaoffioe.
Given nmler my hand, thia Slat day of Decern--

ber; 1851. v . WM. HILL 8ec'y of 8tate. --
'

.
. Wataaaa the aaid Act provide, for a--

mfmU)g h- - Uongti,ulion of ,he SUte of North
Carolina ao aa lo confer on evrry qualified voter
r... tl.. fmmnna Iha tislil la voir alsoui n WW........... o :

for the Senate : m ' 1

Now. therefore, to the end that it may be made
knowB lhat if the aforesaid amendment to the
Onatitutioa ahall be agreed to by two third lo

the whole repreaentation in each houae of the j

next General Aaaembly, it
.

will then be .ubmit- -
- a a a

led ta tlie neonle for ratification, I Have issued
,

! to set his band and caused the Great Seal of the ,

'aaid State to be affixed.
' l" 'ne or Katoign, on

. ... i. : r. ,ia ni iHU.mii.r. in
i

v' WV- a Iha fear of our Lord.one thousand

eight hundred and fifty one, and in
rX9lc the seventy-sixt- h year of our Inde--,

penitence.
By the Governor, DAVID S. REID.
TnojuaSiTTLK, Jr., Private Sec'y.
Persons into whose ianda thia Proclamation

may fall, will plcaae see that a copy of it ia pout-

ed op in the Court House ot their respective
Counties.

January 17. 16

Fresh Garden Seeds,
TO BE HAD

AT THE IlHrG STORE.
March S3. 87 J

his duties not discharged, upon pei
her husbindV easy habits, mances of which depended the salisfae.

"

improved by a llDeral Sprinkle Ot salt
J t an(J B, ei on f J,aer ul the manure. Ed. STAR

. v,a w rat.iui. v..-- . vi iievrr iiiiiiu, juu v pm mr iiiings away-- woou, to nfip a neignoorgei wontl ior HIS
the New England Farmer, an excellent a little warm water, with a little milk and wife, and yon went to bed last night with-agricultu- ral

paper, gives the following sugar in il, will do just a well, and while 'out your supper. You'll not get a bite
sensible and patriotic advice, which j you're about it, you mav net me a piece! in eat in ihia house till vou brinir me

house," .aid the resolute wife. " I didn't ces were down, if he didn't replace litem
know you when we were married, but I his wife employed a neighbor lo make the
know you now. I know what killed necessary repairs. His wife look the
your first wife. You want to make a papers, and read; she knew the state of
slave of me. - I'll attend to my dutiea ; the market, and, to obliged her. Ray-b- ut

if you don't do your chores, the cat-- mond had his grain in market when the
tie may starve, and you'll never get a bite price wa. highest. Some people said,
to eat in this house unless you lake it un- - Easy Warren is a. hen-peck- bus-cooke- d,

if you don't cut would youiself band."
or get somebody to do it for you." I Bt.1 he knew belter ; and he ofien boast- -

then
and to have the cattle oufed at
that hour of lite day, she deteimined to
attend lo their wants herself. '

Raymond's fir-- t salutation to her as she
stood by the fire, war

'I wish 1 had some tea. Sallv but
. I I . .1 - .1.: '

oi oread: but just as you choose : no
matter about il, anyhow. 'Taint every
man's got such a woman for a wife."

She might have answered.
It is not every woman that lias auch

a husband." ,

But she knew euch remarks would only
make hitter feelings, and though fatigued
with the violent exercise she had taken, she
carefully prepared her easy, good-nature- d

husband a cup of tea and a slice of toast,
and then asked if he would not cut some
wood. ; ...

To be sure I will," was his response.
His breakfast over he took up his axe,

mounted the wood-pil- e and rut half-a-doz-en

sticks, w hen along came a neigh-
bor, who wanted Raymond to accompany
him to a saw-mil- l, about two milea dis
tant, and assist in loading upon a led some
boards which had been sawed for him of
course Raymond went, and his wife was
compelled lo cut wood enough lo keep the
house warm until the followng day.

Mrs. Warren was in appearance, a fee-

ble woman, but she had endured bard
ship which would have destroyed the
constitution of one much more robust.
Day after day her strength failed her, yet
she made no complaint. Raymond saw
th it she grew pale, and was olten disturb-
ed with fears in regard to her, but he was
too easy to mention the subject, and the
useful wife became more and more feeble,
until she was seized with a violent congh.
Raymond was one day thoughtful enough
t speak to the villagn doctor as he pass-
ed their house with his ponderous meJi- -

au si visa a m u w j vaia av, . , a -

oa habiu and good mora U, will be taken by the thia my Proclamation in conformity witb the pro
eulwcriher, if application ia made aom. ivriaione of the liehve lecited Act.

whereof, Davia 8.Raia,Gover- -L C AKiI
Fcliruary

. ia . I,Ar',;!noroflheSl.teofNorthCaiolina,hathhereun.

w,j ,pp- - euallv to all classes of the
C0IIIinuI1ftj. (j0 to the ballot box,

flir M wlinm ou ho.
7

nestly .udge to be the best men for of--

lice. e can respect the manly oppo- -

nent of r Opinions we Can respect
the zealous supporter of men and mea
sures that we distrust ; but the citizen
who manifests indifference to our po- -

Titical tnsiitutions the man who cares
i. t 'I... .nv

. -
iw tlie. vt e- tauuui- . iuiiuci. a

citizen, or a bt subject to be lavoreU
with the blessings of a free govern-
ment.'

jranhing made Easy. The crazy
ril..Mluina ..in lite asylum at Hartford, L.I.,

a of ajf0(0, wilj, aHon 0f goft
. .

P. Js a "ey r BolnS to rub it Oil

the clothes, whtch they then soak two or
three hours, and then merely rinso out in

clean water, and all the diit is out as ef--

eftmr M .noj Benfie , pu, 0f a feliow
after drinking the same quantity of the

poison stuli. , y

In washing stairs and passages, always
use a sponge instead of a cloth, when

washing the spare between the carpet and

wall, and you will not soil the edges.
Sponge is rheap, and this information is

cheap, but il is valuable - lo all house- -

keepers. 71 Plow.

A small piece of linen, jast moisten-
ed with turpentine, and put into the
wardrobe or drawers for a single day,
two or three times a year, is a sulfi- -

cient preservation against moths.

BLANKS ! .BLANKS ! ! r
1 TT.AXK DEEDS and Attachments. aingle or

IT "by the quire. Warranto. Execution., Ac,

Raymond started' bolt upright, and it:
was not many minutes before he waa at
the wood-pil- e. Dilligently did he work
nntil he bad cut an. armful, which, like a
dutiful husband, lor the first time in his,
life he carried into the kitchen. j

His wife made no allusion lo what had
passed between them, and Raymond, al-- 1

though burning with curiosity to know j
where she had learned what she had re--
vealed to him,' dared not commence con- -
veiaation in relation to it. The train of!
ills it. might revive was fearful to the easy I
dim I mind. . His breakfast over, fdr- -i

getful of its lesson, careless Raymond
watidered away from home, his necessary
morning labors in his farm yard unatlend- -'

ed lo, and his wood-pil- e unvisited. He
returned home at noon, strong in the faith .

that he should ait down lo a good dinner
because he was one of those men who
t'tink that a wile should always give her'
hjsband a good dinner, whether eiie have

t

j:mtl on tjool paper, tor aate ai inia unict.
SVovemlicr 5. 08

MORTON'S P-O- MS.

A FEW Copiea ol the Poem of George Hoc
ton, the colored Bard of Chapel llill,con-la- i

ling alo a aketch of his life written by him-ael-f.

may be had at thia Office. . Price 25 cents.
March 9th. 2-5-

BACON! BACON I !

A FIXE lot of North Carolina B.co for aale
at THE DRUG STORE.

April 87. - 32

BLANKS for Sale at this Office.
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